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Abstract: In this m odi�cation ofthe Sznajd consensus m odelon the

square lattice,two people ofarbitrary distance who agree in theiropinions

convince their nearest neighbours ofthis opinion. Sim ilarly to the m ean

�eld theory ofSlanina and Lavicka,the tim es needed to reach consensus

are distributed exponentially and are quite sm all. The width ofthe phase

transition vanishesreciprocally to the linearlattice dim ension. Advertising

hase�ectsindependentofthesystem size.Form orethan twoopinions,three

opinionsreach aconsensusin roughlyhalfofthesam ples,andfouronlyrarely

and only forsm alllattices.

Keywords: Sociophysics, phase transition, M onte Carlo, in�nite-range

interactions.

Ofthem any recently sim ulated m odelsofopinion dynam ics[1,2,3,4,5],

the Sznajd m odel[6]wasstudied particularly often;see [7]forreviewsand

[8,9]for recent exam ples. In particular,Slanina and Lavicka [10]m ade a

m ean �eld theoryand som esim ulations,whereeach pairofagents(spins)can

beneighbours.Thisin�nite-rangeversion agreed with m any aspectsofnear-

est neighbour interactions on square (or higher-dim ensional) lattices. The

m ain di�erence wasthatforin�nite range the tim e needed to reach a con-

sensuswasshortand itsdistribution decayed exponentially,whilefornearest-

neighboursquarelatticesitwaslong and distributed in a m orecom plicated
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Width of transition region (from 0.5 to 0.7) versus linear dimension L of square lattice

Figure 1: W idth ofthe transition between consensus into opinion 2 to

consensusinto opinion 1,based on 1000 lattices.

way. The presentpaperintroducesan interm ediate global-localm odelwith

interactionsboth between arbitrarily selected agentsand nearestneighbours,

on thesquarelattice.

In this m odel,each ofN = L � L lattice sites carries an agent which

has one ofQ possible opinions. At each iteration we select N tim es two

agentsrandom ly;ifand only ifthey sharethesam eopinion,then each ofthe

two agentsconvincesitsfournearestneighbourson the lattice ofthe sam e

opinion.Boundariesareneglected asusual[7].Ifbounded con�dence[3,4]is

used,only thoseneighboursareconvinced whoseopinionsdi�erby �1 from

theopinion oftheconvincingpair;then opinion2canconvinceopinions1and

3,butopinion 1 can convince only opinion 2,notopinion Q. Ifadvertising

[11,12]is used, then at each iteration with ten percent probability each

agentindependently adoptsopinion 2,independentofthe previousopinion

orthat ofthe neighbours. Initially,the opinions are distributed random ly

and independently.
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Figure 2: Histogram ofthe tim es needed to reach a consensus in 10,000

lattices of1001� 1001,showing exponentialtail. (Q = 2;for Q = 3 the

behaviourissim ilar.)

For the sim ple case Q = 2 without advertising (bounded con�dence is

m eaninglessatQ = 2)thisnew m odelshowsthe usualphase transition: If

the initialprobability p ofopinions 1 is larger than 1/2,then at the end

everybody sharesthisopinion 1;ifp < 1=2,everybody hasopinion 2 atthe

end.In a �nitelattice,thephasetransition isrounded,and Fig.1 showsthe

width W ofthetransition such thatatinitialconcentration p= 0:5+ W ,of

the1000sam plesabout700show consensusforopinion 1,and atp= 0:5� W

only 300 of1000 do so. Over three orders ofm agnitude in linear lattice

dim ension L wesee

W / 1=L :

W eregard thissim plepowerlaw asan indication thatthem odelbelongs

to the universality class ofin�nite range,even though [10]does not give

such a �nite-size scaling. For nearest-neighbour interactions,[13]gave no

clearexponent.Anotherlaw W / 1=L would follow from a sim ple m ajority
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Figure3: Variation ofaveragetim etoreach consensuswith thelinearlattice

dim ension L,from typically 1000 sam ples,showing logarithm ic increase as

ln(L)+ const.(Q = 2).

rule forthe initialopinions: On a �nite lattice ofN sites the di�erence in

thenum bersofopinions1 and 2 followsa binom ialdistribution aboutzero,

which forlarge N approachesa Gaussian ofwidth /
p
N orrelative width

W / 1=
p
N = 1=L.Thusthem ajority rulehasa sharp phasetransition for

in�nitesystem s,with a �nitewidth proportionalto 1=L for�nitelattices.

The reason why up to L = 10;001 could be sim ulated,far larger than

any previousSznajd lattice,isevidentfrom Fig.2:Consensusisfound after

a few iterations,and the distribution ofthe needed num ber � ofiterations

decaysexponentially aftera m axim um atabout7. Asa function ofL,the

averagetim e< � > increaseslogarithm ically,Fig.3.Both resultsagreewith

them ean �eld theory of[10].

IfQ = 3 or 4,again a consensus is always found (not shown). This

changesifbounded con�dence,asintroduced above,restrictstheconvincing

power. Then for Q = 4,a consensus is reached only rarely,and only for
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Figure 4: Failures,for 10,000 sam ples, to reach consensus with Q = 3

possibleopinions.Failurem eansin m ostcasesaboutequally m any opinions

1 and 3,whileconsensusm eanseverybody hasopinion 2.

sm alllattices(notshown).ForQ = 3,on theotherhand,abouthalfofthe

10,000sim ulated sam plesreach aconsensus,Fig.4.Forthenearest-neighbour

m odel,theborderbetween consensusand failurewasbetween Q = 3 and 4,

whilenow itisnear3.

W ith advertising and Q = 2,Fig.4 shows,in contrast to the nearest-

neighbourcase [11,12],a size-independentinitialconcentration ofp ’ 0:52

atwhich the two percentinitialm ajority foropinion 1 counteractsthe ten

percent advertising foropinion 2. (Ifadvertising is doubled to 20 percent,

the initialm ajority also doublesto fourpercent: p ’ 0:54;notshown.) In

contrast,for nearest neighbour interaction [12,11],advertising wins ifthe

system islargeenough.

In sum m ary, our global-localm ixture ofin�nite-range interaction and

nearest-neighbourinteractionisfarsuperiornum ericallytonearest-neighbour

interactions,and givesthe shortrelaxation tim es,distributed exponentially
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Figure 5: Advertising foropinion 2 wins in the leftpartand loses in the

rightpartagainstinitialm ajority opinion 1,forQ = 2.Thelargerthelattice

isthesharperisthetransition.

and increasing aslog(L),ofthem ean �eld m odel[10].

Thanksare due to S.Havlin forsuggesting to look foran uppercritical

dim ension,and D.Stau�erforhelp.
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